ADULT MENTAL HEALTH SERVICE CONTINUUM

FY 2011-2012

Prevention and Early Intervention

- Project 1: Suicide Prevention
  - Crisis Line
  - Postvention Support
  - Supporting Community Connections
  - Community Support Team

- Project 2: Strengthening Families
  - Quality Child Care
  - Collaborative
  - HEARTS for Kids
  - School and Community-Based Services
  - Building Life Skills for Teens and TAY

- Project 3: Integrated Health and Wellness
  - Screening, Treatment, and Peer Support – Community Health Care Clinics
  - SaugEDAPT
  - SeniorLink

- Project 4: Mental Health Promotion Campaign
  - Multi-Media Campaign
  - Community Outreach and Engagement
  - Speakers Bureau
  - Community Education

FUNDING SOURCES

- MHSA
  - Realignment/General Fund
  - FFP/Medi-Cal
  - SAMHSA
  - CalWORKs

PATH

Community Supports

- PCP
- Primary Care Center
- FOHC
- Behavioral Health
- Other FOHCs & Healthcare Clinics
- Community Resources
- Alcohol & Drug Services
- CalWORKs

Trusted Sources

Access Points

- Sacramento County Access Team
  - (Low to High Intensity Planned Services)

Specialty Mental Health Services

- Mental Health Treatment Center
  - Inpatient Authorization
  - Intensive Placement Team
  - Intensive and Subacute Services
  - El Hogar Guest House
  - Homeless Services
  - Southeast Asian Assistance Center
  - Interpreter & Translation Services System wide

- Kindergarten Students
  - ELD
  - Bilingual
  - Trans Res
  - MHTC

- ABD
  - MHRC
  - SNF - L
  - Neuro Behavioral
  - NPSR State Hospital

- Willow Glen
  - Crestwood
  - Sacramento
  - Stockton
  - Modesto
  - Fresno
  - Bakersfield
  - Modesto
  - Redding
  - Medical Hill
  - San Jose
  - Geriatric
  - Merced Baker

- Sutter Center for Psychiatry
  - Heritage Oaks Hospital

- Sierra Vista
  - Out of County

- Jail Psych

Homeless Services

- Eligibility: Target Population, Homeless, At Risk of Homelessness

- High Intensity
  - El Hogar – Guest House / Outreach Services & Access Point
  - TLCS – New Direction (FSP)
  - Turning Point Pathways (FSP)

- Peer Partners MHANC / NWA

Mental Health America of Northern California
Consumer Advocate Liaison to Division of Behavioral Health
Adult & Family Advocate Liaison to Division of Behavioral Health